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PERSONALITIES.

Maurice G ran. the grand opera man
ager, ta to write a book of reminis
cences of the famous singera and com
poser» he has known.

The only woman rabbi on record Is 
Miss Rachel Ftrank, who had conferred 
•n her this distinction by a Jewish 
church In San Francisco.

John C. Fremont, supervisor of the 
harbor of New York, who has Just 
been transferred to the Asiatic squad-, i 
ron, Is a son of J, C. Fremont, “the 
Pathfinder."

Lieutenant Hugh A. Drum Is the 
youngest officer In the United States 
army. He Is only 20 years old, and 
some of his fellow officers in the 
Twelfth Infantry are gray headed.

Ex-Governor George W. Peck of 
Wisconsin finds It impossible to lire 
down his reputation as thé author of 
“Peck’s Bad Boy” and at the Demo
cratic convention was popularly known 
as “The Boy."

Sir J. Gordon Sprigg, the new pre
mier and treasurer of Cape Colony, 
was bom at Ipswich and was the eon 
of a Baptist minister. As was tha case 
with Cecil Rhodes, U1 health drove him 

One of the largest gambling plays iog he lost at the Forks a sum ranging to Sooth Africa to 1868.
which ever occurred in Dawson came in the neighborhood of $5000. Lest Henry B. Metcalfe of Rhode Island,

off last night in the Dominion saloon. ”’8bt be **8"° P,ayiaR ,D the ^ war^Mnnin°MmwaJhnsetts iTyeam 
Jim Hall, owner of No ,7 Eldorado, "^n with Woolnch and Be,rv in an ^ ha, been the nominee ef the

effort, it j« supposed, to recoup his -PteMbRloe party- for governor of 
and wel^known as one^ ihe Klon- |oeMg <t the Fork(, The pUy con. Rhode Island several time,
dike's wealthiest Claim owners, and tinned nêürlÿail night and at the wind- centiy^ma pwm o^Gema^’To 
Harry Woolrich and Frank Berry were up Hall, as stated above, was loser to My Fatherland," In both English and

This is prob- German, which, when copied by the 
Berlin papers, brought him a congratu
latory letter from Emperor William.

The late Professor O. A. Buchbetm, 
professor of German at King’s college, 
London, was one of those who made 
Dickens’ name familiar In the father- 
land. His translations of some of 
Dickens’ 
an Imme

When John Q.. Qowdy, consul general 
to Parle,.was about to depart to enter 
upon hie duties, he asked Senator Han
na for some suggestion, “Share oft 
that goatee," was the senator’s earnest 
reply. Hence the beard which was 
once famous Is now no more, and Mr. 
Gowdy wears a smooth chin.

Oberammergan’s oberburgermelster, 
Johann Lang,Js dead, after holding 
the office 24 years. He took a leading 
part In preparing and managing the 
Passion play and was Cttopbaa, the 
high priest, to the 1800 performance 
and every subsequent one till this 
year. Hie successor will probably be 
Johannes Meyer, the Vhristus of -18Mb 

The death of the grand viator, Sir 
Hamed Ben Musa, has caused, to 
northern Morocco at any rate, no dis
turbance whatever among the natives 
His successor Is hie cousin, HadJ 
Mukhtar Ben Abdallah, The new 
grand vlsler, who Is the eon of a once 
well known governor of Fa*. Is a typ
ical Moorish government official. In 
character as well aa by descent

The most important question of the 
day is : Did Aaron R. Ewing, who 
died on Hanker creek yesterday morn
ing, dit of rabies as asserted by the at
tending physician, Dr. Clendennin? 
For the purpose of determining the 
true cause of death a poet mortem ex
amination of the remains is being con- 
duèted by Dr. McArthur and a number 
of other physicians at Green’s under
taking parlors this afternoon, the body 
having been brought to the city from 
Hanker late this forenôôB, It is poa-

From Thursday end Friday's Dally. «
Seattle, April 27, yia Skagway, May Vancouver boats, a representative of 

*•—The Seattle,Alaska Steamship As- one of the companies wiring to Seattle 
sociation has dissolved and the most yesterday that his company would pay 
bitter rate war in the history of local local fares and freight chargee on every-

ggs
■ .-. iim

i

At Omaha for Complicity in Kid

napping Millionaire 
Cudahy’s Son.

His■ j

transportation is expected to follow, thing booked from Sesttle to Skagwey 
Second-class tickets to Skagway are to- on Seattle steamers to take business 
day offered here for $8, half the former over from Seattle on local steamers to 
price. Even before the association dis- ship from the B. C. points to Skagway. 
solved rate cutting had began.Ml m

MMJ11LEÎILIt is believed, however, that some 
Freight rates are cat one-half. One sort of truce will be patched np before 

sibie that it will be a day or two be- company now offers to transport cattle navigation opens on the Yukon, 
fore the result of the post mortem will at #7.50 per head while association rate Later—Steamer Dolphin just arrived 
be announced as great care will be ex
ercised in the examination.

Considering the fact that neVer in 
the world’s history has the presence of 
dogs supposed to be effected with rabies 
been so general and oft met as in this 
country within the past ftw months, 
and in view 61 the farther fact that 
fully too people, perhaps double that 
number, in tbe dietirct have been bit
ten by these presumably mad dogs, tbe 
death of a human being from a disease 
resembling hydrophobia wilt strike ter
ror to thé hésita of many peope. (

Many are loath to believe the doc
tor’s opinion correct, and hope that the 
post mortem will develop a different 
cause for death.

f J w « Of #1$ GIPTURE
gP|.1 to be Between $4,-was #20. at Skagway says passenger fares from 

The situation is aggravated by the Seattle to Skagway have been cut to #ro
And Recognizes Callahan’s Voice 

as That of His Jailor.
1

belligerent attitude of the Victoria and first-class and #5 second-class. m

Jim Hall Loses $19,000 PART PAY IN SMELTER STOCK.orlt
ipering,

LtNE OF DEFENSE IS SHOWN

First St

Ptunwlf7

OfJakeWhen the Packer Takes the Stand 
CUlm That Motley Was Not Ex- _ 

torted. But Freely Given.
k’ow for Wort#* 1

MILL From Thursday and Friday’s Dally.
0, HÜûhërCréa S''-"" Omaha, April x5, via Skagway, May 

■a—James Callahen, charged with kid- 
'rryGonK*“f pipping young Cudahy, is now on trial 

J w BOB* The boy told on the witness
Tbrod ali sheet hi* being token, the

. m* ntmsa.m1- W&&EsMStiZ
v<

May a.-It la
tient railroad officials that the fell 
system and coal mining in

uii Vitneean HHfl 
will shortly paw into the hand* of 
I'ierpont Morgan, Jim Hill and other 
members of tbe great smelter 
The consideration received by Dune- 
mu ir will be between #4.000,000 and 

novels Into German have had #5,000,000. It to also arranged that
Dnnamnlr will take a certain a 
of stock In th8 smelter eorahlne.

olGood Indtim Now.
John WilliatHs^ne of tfae bcat known 1 

prospectors of this city and pioneer oi 
1882, arrived from Glacier Bay this 
morqjng and reports a desperate en
counter with a crazy Indian-which took 
place on April 2 at that point Mr. 
Williams hired an Indian from this 
place by the name of Dick Donn, who 
is noted for bis physical strength, and 
only for the coolness and quickness of 
Mr. Williams the Indian would have 
killed him instead of being killed him
self, after making several attempts to 
kill Mr. Williams.

Mr. Williams and all ol his friendi 
to whom he has related the circum
stances and which is borne out in all 
its details, agree that the Indian was 
insaae. v*.

The story isTts follows:
Mr. Williajns started in a row boat 

with tbe Indian Dick Dupn, and when 
nearly to their destination and while

ie journey and how he was treated during 
tile time he was kept a prisoner by hie 

HeTttd not see his jailer but

the first named the sum of #19,000.
Hall came to Dawson from his claim sustained at one sitting in tbe history 

yesterday. It is said that before leav- of Klondike poker playing.

ably tbe largest individual loss ever

ouse captors.
could hear him talk. He recognized

WORTHY OF
HIS HIRE

SAVED BYCallahan’s-voice as being the same as 
that of bis jailer. When Millionaire 
Cudahy, the boy’s lather, was put on 
the stand the defence showed its hand 
and the line on which it proposed 
clearing Callahan.. The state held that 
Jobbery had been committed by extor- 
§jon, and the defence'held that Cudahy 
lad given tbe #25,000 without compul
sion. Cudahy admitted that he gave 
ap the money freely and without hope 
ol getting it back. The trial will prob
ably laet for several days and the out
come is being anxiously waited.

thing
ASBESTOS1

Fedorat, to Row.
Rat Portage, Cot., April 15, via 8kg- 

way, May a.—Jake Geudaur, after con 
sidwebte talking about hie ability, baa 
iaaued a formal challenge to row any 
man for the championship ol the world. 
A» evidence that he means bnaii 
has deposited #3000 forfeit money.

The A. E. Co.’s Building Paper 
Held^Flames in Check.

Laborer Collects Wages in Police
: : v" ' ' court. ............ r"“

In Magistrate Starnes’ court this 
morning J. C. Nelson was awarded 
judgment amounting to #154 against L. 
C. Anderson for labor performed on tbe 
letter's claim, No. 9 on Eureka. Nel-. 
son swore that be was to have his

That the fire department did heroic 
work in saving the postoffice building 
from the devouring flames yesterday ia 
beyond the shadow of a donbt to those 
who wftbesaed the event. That build
ing was the key to the sitnatoin and 
if well started by the flames tbe chances 
were all in the favor of the fire fiend

:k
he

money when he quit work to get ready 
to go ateamboatlng and Anderson ewore 
Nelson was to be paid at the cleanup. SUN SETS ON 

ONE SniTH.ial sweeping the city from end to end.
There is one factor, and a moat 1m- The court held that,contract or no con- 

portant one as subsequent investigation tract, a man should rtceive his money 
developed, which had much to do with when be ia discharged, therefore judg- 
saving that building as a visit to tbe ment was given for tbe full amount, 
offices upstairs will" prove. In the Tbe case of Mary Heniple charged 
southeast .corner the flames bad actual- with assaulting Anna Bloomer by push 
ly eaten through the building,the moss ing her in such a way as to cause her 
burning tbe whole length ol thé upper to fall over a bed,was act lot hearing at 
story, and but for the fact that the lou’eiock Saturday morning, 
rooms were completel) lined with as- Geo. Dennison, charged with the 
bestos nothing could have stopped the theft of a scow, will have a hearing

this afternoon.

his back was turned "be was startled by 
the report of a rifle near his head and 
on inquiring why he shot, the Indian 
pointed’‘over the bow saying-that he 
had seen a seal. Thinking nothing of 
the occurrence notwithstanding the In
dian put his bead down between his 
kbees and laughed in a very boisterous 
and peculiar manner, they proceeded to 
camp, when entering the tent to go to 
sleep he tound the Indian drawing a 
rifle on Mr. Williams yelling, he said 
that he thought it was someone else as 'dames from at lea,t partially destroy

ing the edifice with a strong possibility 
that the whole building would have 
been a total loss.

He Wants to Know.
-Editor Nugget:

In the case of a fire occurring in this 
city,.I am anxious to be informed by 
Hon. Maj. Woods if itsie necessary for 
one to have a writtefflltbority from 
lie owner of mercham^P that may be 

moved from buildings threatened by fire 
so that he or they can care for them.

: -ft so happened at the fire which took 
place yesterday that I was asked by a 

, merchant to look out tor bis goods.
: While doing so Inspector Primrose 
. came along and asked me what I was 

doing. I informed him that I was tak- 
i ing care of my friend’s goods. Then 

he ordered me to move on. Does it, 
I stem reasonably in the hurry and scarry 
■of saving of goods during a fire that 
■ one should be clothed with written au- 

■ thority before they can look after goods 
I being saved ?

American Pug Die* Alter Knock-

London, April 15, via 
2. —Billy Smith the American pugilist 
who was knocked out a lew nights ago 
•I the National Sporting Club, died ^ 
here today from tbe effect» oi injuries ** 
received In tbe ring. KobartMbe

ir, May

leto and , 
) Yukon 
:es. that '

THE GLASS OF FASHION.
A sawed off appearing gentleman 

named Maîb~aJJeged to have packed 
water for the Allman baths lor 18 hours 
at 75 cents per boar and sued to recover 
#2.50 due on account. A1 
dence was that Maro bed worked but 
15 hours and bad beeiy paid in full. 
Tbe case was dismissed.

Linen end pique gowns ere trimmed 
with machine stitched ribbon bands.
, Whit* corselet belts of plaid ribbon 

are worn with either black or white 
gown* end are finished with se*h end* 
or not, as you like.

Black and white lace gowns are 
Ing rapidly -te If * * **“

be bad seen strange tracks.
The night passed without mishap end 

during the next day tbe Indian sharp
ened bis knife with the remark that it 
was now 9harp enough to cut William*’ 
neck with, this with other reiqerks 
caused Williams some uneasiness and 
he could not sleep on retiring and after 
lying awake some time he heard the 
click of the Indian's gun. Raising to 
a sitting posture and inquiring what 
was the matter the Indian covered him 
and demanded his gun, remarking that 
it was Williams he was afraid of.

Realizing the past actions and re
marks of the Indian, he swueg his gun 
around so that the report ol tbe In
dian’s two barrels and his one rifle shot 
sounded almost at the same time and 
before he could raise the Indian leaped 
upon him with his knile in band. 
Williams who is a smaller man was 
completely smothered by tbe leap of 
the heavy Indian" and for a time waa 
completely helpless and would no doubt 
have had little show for hia life had 
not hia revolver come to hie hand by 
the overturning of hia bed clothes. 
Calling vaiply to the Indian to desist 
and seeing no way clear to overcome 
the maniac, he placed the revolver to 
bis breast and killed him, and alter a 
trip of eleven days to this city in his 
boat, he gave himself np to await the 
inquest.

It is doubtful if any official inquiry 
will be made in the matter sa Williams 
is a man who is well known as an 
honest prospector. —Juneau Dispatch.

...m-L put him oat, together with the
&This asbestos building paper was in

troduced by the A. E. Co. and haa been 
the means in a number of instances of 
keeping in check numerous incipient 
conflagrations until thi arrival of the 
firemen.
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Not a wreath oL-.moke curled heaven- 

ward today from the shack-crowded 
block bctwece Fourth aod Fifth avo- 

iod and Tklid 
«riwrWI »nd quiet, itj 
r resident* having 

•way yeeterday evening leaving it a 
la sweet Auburn, the deserted village 
of the plain. The order issued by tbe 
police, baa

R. M. BROWN. BITTEN BY 
SAVAGE DOG

STEAHERFOR
KOYUKUK

Suede kid slip 
colore to matchTo Gravel Streets.

Extensive improvements are soon to 
he made in Dawson's streets and sewer
age systems. On tbe river flat oppoaite 
the barracks there is a bed of coarse 

t gravel which is to be utilized in Ailing 
ia and grading the streets. Tbe work 
has already commenced on Mission 
atreet which is in very bad condition 
several loads having been hauled and 
the holes filled up. ^

Several teams will soon be put to 
"ork on First, Second, Third and 
Fourth avenues and tbe cross streets 
and when the work is completed Daw- 
sou will have some fine streets 

The sewerage system ia alS6 to be 
Improved and drains will be extended 
la the feet of the hill and the whole 
ht back of tbe town will be drained 
thoroughly.

Concesaloe Thrown Open.
E" A number of creek and hillside 
I" claims supposed to have been within 
I the limita of the A. D. Williams-con- 
i cession on Hunker creek were yesterday

* thrown open for relocation by Assistant
B Ooid^Commiaaioner Bell. This Includes
I Cllim‘, *Ub,i,ting tbe time Queen’s Birthday Sport*.
■ we closing order was posted in the gold , . ,,
I commiaaionet's office on the 30th ol A* a reeult o{ an iDterview with tbe
I September, ,899, so that all ground in Hon" Mr Roas’ commissioner for the ___

the concession for which grants had Yakon territory> tbe convenors are ad- Moat editors have their own special 
ken issued up to that time and which vlae<1 tbat our late revered Qneen’a method of declining contributions, but 
ia*e since expired is now open to W birthday will be held aa a public boll- for a terse aod pointed rebuke we bate #ioo second e!
Skcation. day in Dawton, and with a view to beard of nothing belter than the letter
frïbis was simply a question of inter- bolding the usual sports celebration on lately received by a well known author.
^talion of the lease of tbe concession that day, tbe 24th of May, we hereby As a rule, bU stories are wholly un- dock.
%d does not affect tbe other hydraulic '“vite all interested to attend a gen- objectionable, but in this particular .pr
concessions. . . eral meeting to be held in tbe McDon- case he gave himself a little more ——-

This will open for staking a large a,d hal1 on Saturday evening. May license than usual and produced a atory
■ good cl«>m» both creek and 4th, at 8:3o p. 0. which, though quite moral, was not
F H,nnker and a general , - DONALD MAC GREGOR. altogether suitable for family reading.

* „rn„fTv bs* *lready occurred to tbe WILLIAM B. BÜRRITT. He sent it to, a magazine editor with spanning tbe slough , bv fire bouse No.
ni in questiou. >---------- THOMAS O'BRIEN, whom lie waâ on friendly term», and The railing which formerly set dll

F. H. Crosby and C. C McGreoo, t Z Convenors. tbe manuscript was promptly returned the*narrow passenger walk haa been re-
Dominion,Fred Euwalî and son ol°Gav Th» l-i ^11. 7~-------- ' with tbe following note: moved and a new walk eight feet wide
Mis Bri2nA^C.,h<XV,LGrand Pork*.a”d volume hourly and'^t 8ain,68 in “My Dear Sir—Ob, my dear sir! ia being added to the original bridge"re tton/.XVS wUSn th",1 Ye,q^n VoufaWnlly . ------- on ^ .if. New pl.nkin, wa, ...

r" weak. - — L—Westminster Budget. ; put down today. - „ Wt
.....
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D Gold Star WIU Make Trip When 
Ice does Out.

Axel Running Now Wears HI* 
Nose in a Sling."

to wood or w 
grid.

Handsomely obeyed awd lee 
will see that it ta not again vie- 

Dewacu ia to be congratulated— 
ol the long light eights ol 

be re-enacted this 
In the way ol 

taken and

tmm m■
Axel Running waa very severely bit- Tbe iteamer GoltTStar,now in slough 

ten by Murray Eads’ wolfe-malamute oppoaite the mouth of « the Klondike 
dog Tuesday evening and as a result he will be the firet boat to leave Daweon 
now wears a close bandage over hie lor tbe Koyukuk river. It will leave 
naaal organ. Running is a young man immediately the ice goes ont ami go aa 
who is employed around the Standan^ 
and Tuesday evening stopped to pet the’ 
dog which was lying in the yard In 
tbe rear, of the Standard building. As 
soon as he touched tbe dog on the head miles further.
tbe latter made a jump for Running's| Important Improvements are now 
face, grabbing bis nose fairly between being made to the steamer A new R
hie teeth which entirely penetrated wheel 16 teet in diameter is being 
tbat organ and, instead of relaxing hia built, a near guard baa bean added and 
jaws to break away the dog tore loose, the veseel baa been thoroughly over- 
literally tearing away a portionof tbe j hauled and refitted, 
young man's nose. Medical treatment Capt. Thoa. Nixon is the sole owner 
was st once applied and so far no bad and also roaster of tbe boat. He haw
effects have been experienced, bot Run- secured skilled river men to beadle the »klrt waist—New York Bon. 
ning'e condition at tbe present time ia veseel and expect», to make tbe trip in 
by no means an envious ope. So far aa 10 days.
.known the dog ia not effected byi First class meal» will be provided to

all passenger» alike, and’-Cept. Nison 
lieiog in charge bimaclf, everything 
will be done with a view to tbe com 
fort and welfare of the passenger».

Thé fate will be #125 first-class sod
_ — j 1 «aaoeualuyto. t of Twin * ir*Cr TWttUUB iwt

passage can now be made on applica
tion to Wm. Meed, Agent, Yukon

Si
thethis
tort Will imay be added I- 

The erase to 
squares of allk

A
form baa 'll.ipany In far aa Peavy and if tyiesibly to Betties.

Peevy is 650 miles from the mouth of „ ^
the Koyukuk and Betties, the lartbaat aiJ1 tb(- gre 
point yet reached by any steamer ia go fning lira trail

with tbe con

einee tlx 
squares»ack

ARK a all the date a fellow ‘a
, teifeSithe lea willyiirls Yukon jnrt whet 

toll of last night will have on the Ice.linen
for

by the 10th «f
hie ally

whoThe hi*sell Talas, 
! Local . which are that tbe lee will thetathtucks down etc 

and on# box p 
the Jacket» are

In that he 
seil the

it will
BALL will

ia Ïz’ïto
the fee of Ike river. The man wl i '

Week f
•M*L6 $

i «aye the Ml of «row toHARD TO DISCOVER.
—*----ST

Where can we find- 
▲ ring that will fit the finger of fate» 
A woman to mop the brow of the

"•»rabies.
willi Terse and Gentle. tend 13 (

?

$

or a
A ladder that will reach th# top of

the rooming': -------
The grindstone tbat will remove the 

alck of time?

bursday
wson.
H SALE
I*»»»

R.M. McLennan Imported
$ olaTbe whetstone tbat will sharpen a

ap to nature? 
The cdrfactprint» of time?

ice tbe paa
Needed Impure

IT I Yesterday and today a force of work
men ban been engaged in widening 
and otherwise improving the bridge

of the feet.

ofThe wm®'? - mJR
OCKS” 1 green with envy?

rtbtog to soothe the Itch 
and relieve some of the *1lia*
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